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GET ON THE BAND WAGON

Tonight's the night.----Yes, gang, Larch 12th has arrived.---the day that
contains the night V/e IVO been 'waiting for.

After seeing all the posters on ceilings, halls, door and walls, and
even on Bob SCOTT, every one is filling his gas tank, polishing his shoes and
catching up on his sleep so that he can pnj oy this night of nights for
FUN, FROM° and SHENANIGANS,

SEE YOU TONIGHT AT 8:00.

SPORTS HEA=ER:

Center Five dumped by, York J.C. In Championship Playoff: Jack POLOHIN
suffers Fractured Foot

Lfter trouncing Keystone Collgge in its initial blld for a Junior College
Championship, Friday night, Hazleton Center locked horns with York J.C. with
the idea of bringing home a State Championship.

Early in the first period, Lady Luck took its toll as Jack Polchin„
versatile forward, suffered a fractured foot. To add to Zack Taylors fliacersu,
Clint Frank drew three early personal fouls and retired to the bench. Reserves
took to the floor and although giving a good account of theMselves could not
keep up with York team that was really HUPP for the big one. The score, at
the final whistle was York-80; HUC-62, thereby giving the Lions second place
in the post season playoffs. Trophies and awar-:Is were presented after the game
and 2nd place trophy will be displayed in the near future.

Jack Polchints being side—lined for four weeks will be a
to Taylorfs bid for a victory over Susquehanna Frosh on larch
for the game will' be available at the is ain Office,

severe jolt
22. Tickets

Lia T 'ENT TEAM:
*Hall
Stenncr----

--....---Haz loton
York
York
York
Johnstown

Trinner---
384curi

Tracey----

*Confcrence Soring Champ
**Runner-up

S ORTBALL
Plans for an intra-mural Softball League is presently being considered.

Anyone interested in forming a team or interested in umpiring—contact
Mr. Peightal, Athletic Advisor. Last year, approximately eight teams were
entered, with games being played after final classes. Write your team members
and Name of your team on a sheet of paper and hand it in to Tir. Peightal, pronto


